
IMPORTANT CIRCULAR

TTB/SFEE}P€SF
NO. A/|V/2034/OL-V|
O/o the CDA Guwahati
Udayan Vihar, Narangi
Guwahati-781171
Dated: 2t10512016

To,

Subject:- Compilation of Central (Civil) Appropriation Accounts- Certificate on certain

Revenue and Debt Heads (2015-2016)

Reference:- HQrs. Office lmportant Circular NoAT/Xll/12682/R&D HEADS 12015-16 dated

09t0512016.

To enable this offlce to render the above certificate for the year 2015-16 to
CGDA, New Delhi, it is requested to furnish the certificate in respect of under mentioned Heads
of Accounts so as to reach this office by 1"t week of Julv positively.

SL No. Heads of Accounts Description Demand Number

q 1. Major Head 2049 lnterest payments 35

6{ 2. Major Head 2235 CGEI Scheme 40

3. Major Head 7610 Loans to Govt. Servants 37

4. Major Head 2075 Misc. General Services 102 20

Pre-partition payments.

ln this connection, it is stated that in case no expenditure has been incurred/
adjusted in the accounts for the year 2015-16 under any of the above heads of accounts,
particularly Major Head 2075- Miscellaneous General Services 102 Pre-partition Payments, this
position may please be clearly brought out in your certificate,

It is also requested to ensure that the certificates rendered by you are in
conformity with similar certificates rendered by CGDA to the Ministry. ln this connection copies
of certificates rendered by the CGDA for the year 2015-16 are enclosed for information and
guidance.

Receipt of this circular may be please be acknowledged.
Encl: 2 (Two copies)
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: with request to upload the memo in our official website.

Lsr"^,-,
Sr.AO(A/Cs)



AUPII €EEIIEIGATE FCIR TFIE YEAR 2014.2015

t. I declore thoi, lo the besf of my

knowledge ond belief, no porf of the

expenditure under ihe morginolly

noied Heods of Accounts hos been

incurred ond odjusted in the occounis

for the yeor 20i 4-2015 wilhout the sonciion of the Competent Authority os

required by ihe Regulotions. lt is olso certified thot:

(o) The expenditure figures stond reconciled ond occepted by the

Heods of Deportments.

(b) All expenditure incurred during the yeor 2014-2015 hos been

intipoted for inclusion in ihe Appropriotion Accounts of ihe

Gr:ont/Appropriotion concerned for thot yeor ond no omounl pertoining lo

ii hos been kept unodjusted under ony suspense heocl for wont of poid

vouchers.

NOTE: This certificote does not cover the expenditure incurred by the High

Commissioner for Indio in ihe United Kingdom ond booked in the Accounis

for the yeor, which is oudited by the Director of Audit, lndion Accounis in

the United Kingdom on beholf of ihe Ccimplroller ond Auditor Generol of

lndio.

Mojor Heod 2A49 - lnlerest
Pcryments

Mojor Heod 2235 - C.G.E.I.
Scheme

3. Mojor Heod 7610 - Loons to
Govt. Serv<rnts.

New Delhi
Doted:l 4rn Ociober, 201 5

^ *!l-
( Shobhono Joshi)

eonholler Generol of Defenee Accounts
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AUErT e ERTTFTGATE FOR THE YEAR 2014-2015

I declore ihot, to the best of my knowfedge ond belief, no

expendiiure under Mojor Heod 2O75 - Miscelloneous GenerolServices - 102-

Pre-portition poyment hos b,een incurred ond odjusted in the occounts for

ihe yeor 2A14-2015.

NOTE: The certificote does not cover the expenditure incurred by the

High Commissioner for lndio in the United Kingdom ond booked in the

Accounts for the yeor. which is oudited by the Director of Audit, lndion

Accounts in the United Kingdom on beholf of the Compiroller ond Audiior

Generolof lndio.

^eAl-
New Delhi ( Shobhono Joshi)
Doied: l4t Octob er,2Ol5 Controller Generql of Defence Aceounls


